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7.1 POPULATION GROWTH, VARIATION
AMONG NATIONS

Our global human population, 6 billion at
present, will cross the 7 billion mark by 2015.
The needs of this huge number of human be-
ings cannot be supported by the Earth’s natural
resources, without degrading the quality of hu-
man life.

In the near future, fossil fuel from oil fields will
run dry. It will be impossible to meet the de-
mands for food from existing agro systems. Pas-
tures will be overgrazed by domestic animals
and industrial growth will create ever-greater
problems due to pollution of soil, water and air.
Seas will not have enough fish. Larger ozone
holes will develop due to the discharge of in-
dustrial chemicals into the atmosphere, which
will affect human health. Global warming due
to industrial gases will lead to a rise in sea levels
and flood all low-lying areas, submerging coastal
agriculture as well as towns and cities. Water
‘famines’ due to the depletion of fresh water,
will create unrest and eventually make coun-
tries go to war. The control over regional bio-
logical diversity, which is vital for producing new
medicinal and industrial products, will lead to
grave economic conflicts between
biotechnologically advanced nations and the bio-
rich countries. Degradation of ecosystems will
lead to extinction of thousands of species, de-
stabilizing natural ecosystems of great value.
These are only some of the environmental prob-
lems related to an increasing human popula-
tion and more intensive use of resources that
we are likely to face in future. These effects can
be averted by creating a mass environmental
awareness movement that will bring about a
change in people’s way of life.

Increase in production per capita of agricultural
produce at a global level ceased during the
1980’s. In some countries, food shortage has
become a permanent feature. Two of every
three children in South Africa are underweight.

In other regions famines due to drought have
become more frequent. Present development
strategies have not been able to successfully
address these problems related to hunger and
malnutrition. On the other hand, only 15% of
the world’s population in the developed world
is earning 79% of income! Thus the disparity in
the extent of per capita resources that are used
by people who live in a ‘developed’ country as
against those who live in a ‘developing’ coun-
try is extremely large. Similarly, the disparity
between the rich and the poor in India is also
growing.

The increasing pressures on resources place
great demands on the in-built buffering action
of nature that has a certain ability to maintain a
balance in our environment. However, current
development strategies that essentially lead to
short-term gains have led to a breakdown of
our Earth’s ability to replenish the resources on
which we depend.

7.1.1 Global population growth

The world population is growing by more than
90 million per year, of which 93% is in develop-
ing countries. This will essentially prevent their
further economic ‘development’. In the past,
population growth was a gradual phenomenon
and the Earth’s ability to replenish resources was
capable of adjusting to this increase. In the re-
cent past, the escalation in growth of human
numbers has become a major cause of our en-
vironmental problems.

Present projections show that if our population
growth is controlled, it will still grow to 7.27
billion by 2015. However, if no action is taken it
will become a staggering 7.92 billion.

Human population growth increased from:

1 to 2 billion, in 123 years.

2 to 3 billion, in 33 years.
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3 to 4 billion, in 14 years.

4 to 5 billion, in 13 years.

5 to 6 billion, in 11 years.

It is not the census figures alone that need to
be stressed, but an appreciation of the impact
on natural resources of the rapid escalation in
the rate of increase of human population in the
recent past. The extent of this depletion is fur-
ther increased by affluent societies that consume
per capita more energy and resources, that less
fortunate people. This is of great relevance for
developing a new ethic for a more equitable
distribution of resources.

In the first half of the 1900s human numbers
were growing rapidly in most developing coun-
tries such as India and China. In some African
countries the growth was also significant. In con-
trast, in the developed world population growth
had slowed down. It was appreciated that the
global growth rate was depleting the Earth’s
resources and was a direct impediment to hu-
man development. Several environmental ill-ef-
fects were linked with the increasing population
of the developing world. Poverty alleviation pro-
grams failed, as whatever was done was never
enough as more and more people had to be
supported on Earth’s limited resources. In rural
areas population growth led to increased
fragmentation of farm land and unemployment.
In the urban sector it led to inadequate housing
and an increasing level of air pollution from
traffic, water pollution from sewage, and an
inability to handle solid waste. By the 1970s
most countries in the developing world had
realized that if they had to develop their
economics and improve the lives of their citi-
zens they would have to curtail population
growth.

Though population growth shows a general glo-
bal decline, there are variations in the rate of
decline in different countries. By the 1990s the
growth rate was decreasing in most countries

such as China and India. The decline in the 90s
was greatest in India. However, fertility contin-
ues to remain high in sub Saharan African coun-
tries.

There are cultural, economic, political and de-
mographic reasons that explain the differences
in the rate of population control in different
countries. It also varies in different parts of cer-
tain countries and is linked with community and/
or religious thinking. Lack of Government ini-
tiatives for Family Welfare Program and a lim-
ited access to a full range of contraceptive
measures are serious impediments to limiting
population growth in several countries.

7.2 POPULATION EXPLOSION – FAMILY
WELFARE PROGRAM

In response to our phenomenal population
growth, India seriously took up an effective Fam-
ily Planning Program which was renamed the
Family Welfare Program. Slogans such as
‘Hum do hamare do’ indicated that each family
should not have more than two children. It how-
ever has taken several decades to become ef-
fective.

At the global level by the year 2000, 600 mil-
lion, or 57% of women in the reproductive age
group, were using some method of contracep-
tion. However the use of contraceptive mea-
sures is higher in developed countries – 68%,
and lower in developing countries - 55%. Fe-
male sterilization is the most popular method
of contraception used in developing countries
at present. This is followed by the use of oral
contraceptive pills and, intrauterine devices for
women, and the use of condoms for men. India
and China have been using permanent steril-
ization more effectively than many other coun-
tries in the developing world.
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The best decision for the method used by a
couple depends on a choice that they make for
themselves. This must be based on good advice
from doctors or trained social workers who can
suggest the full range of methods available for
them to choose from.

Informing the public about the various contra-
ceptive measures that are available is of primary
importance. This must be done actively by
Government Agencies such as Health and
Family Welfare, as well as Education and Exten-
sion workers. It is of great importance for policy
makers and elected representatives of the
people – Ministers, MPs, MLAs at Central
and State levels – to understand the great
and urgent need to support Family Welfare.
The media must keep people informed
about the need to limit family size and the ill
effects of a growing population on the worlds
resources.

The decision to limit family size depends on a
couple’s background and education. This is re-
lated to Government Policy, the effectiveness
of Family Welfare Programs, the educational
level, and information levels in mass communi-
cation. Free access to Family Welfare informa-
tion provided through the Health Care System,
is in some cases unfortunately counteracted by
cultural attitudes. Frequently misinformation and
inadequate information are reasons why a family
does not go in for limiting its size.

The greatest challenge the world now faces is
how to supply its exploding human population
with the resources it needs. It is evident that
without controlling human numbers, the Earth’s
resources will be rapidly exhausted. In addition
economically advanced countries and rich
people in poorer countries use up more re-
sources than they need.

As population expands further, water shortages
will become acute. Soil will become unproduc-

tive. Rivers, lakes and coastal waters will be in-
creasingly polluted. Water related diseases al-
ready kill 12 million people every year in the
developing world. By 2025, there will be 48
countries that are starved for water. Air will
become increasingly polluted. Air pollution al-
ready kills 3 million people every year.

The first ‘green revolution’ in the ‘60s produced
a large amount of food but has led to several
environmental problems. Now, a new green
revolution is needed, to provide enough food
for our growing population, that will not dam-
age land, kill rivers by building large dams, or
spread at the cost of critically important forests,
grasslands and wetlands.

The world’s most populous regions are in coastal
areas. These are critical ecosystems and are be-
ing rapidly destroyed. Global climate change is
now a threat that can affect the very survival of
high population density coastal communities. In
the sea, fish populations are suffering from ex-
cessive fishing. Once considered an inexhaust-
ible resource, over fishing has depleted stocks
extremely rapidly. It will be impossible to sup-
port further growth in coastal populations on
existing fish reserves.

Human populations will inevitably expand from
farm lands into the remaining adjacent forests.
Many such encroachments in India have been
regularised over the last few decades. But for-
est loss has long-term negative effects on wa-
ter and air quality and the loss of biodiversity is
still not generally seen as a major deterrent to
human well-being. The extinction of plant and
animal species resulting from shrinking habitats
threatens to destroy the Earth’s living web of
life.

Energy use is growing, both due to an increas-
ing population, and a more energy hungry
lifestyle that increasingly uses consumer goods
that require large amounts of energy for their
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production, packaging, and transport. Our
growing population also adds to the enormous
amount of waste.

With all these linkages between population
growth and the environment, Family Welfare
Programs have become critical to human exist-
ence.

Planning for the future

How Governments and people from every
community meet challenges such as limiting
population size, protecting the natural envi-
ronment, change their consumer oriented
attitudes, reduce habits that create exces-
sive waste, elevates poverty and creates an
effective balance between conservation and
development will determine the worlds fu-
ture.

The Urban Challenge

Population increases will continue in urban
centers in the near future. The UN has shown
that by 2025 there will be 21 "megacities"
most of which will be situated in developing
countries. Urban centers are already unable
to provide adequate housing, services such
as water and drainage systems, growing en-
ergy needs, or better opportunities for in-
come generation.

7.2.1 Methods of sterilization

India’s Family Welfare Program has been fairly
successful but much still needs to be achieved
to stabilize our population.

The most effective measure is the one most
suited to the couple once they have been of-
fered all the various options that are available.
The Family Welfare Program advocates a vari-
ety of measures to control population. Perma-
nent methods or sterilisation are done by a minor
surgery. Tubectomy in females is done by tying
the tubes that carry the ovum to the uterus.
Male sterilization or vasectomy, is done by ty-
ing the tubes that carry the sperm. Both are very
simple procedures, done under local anesthe-
sia, are painless and patients have no post op-
erative problems. Vasectomy does not cause any
loss in the male’s sexual ability but only arrests
the discharge of sperm.

There are several methods of temporary birth
control. Condoms are used by males to prevent
sperms from fertilizing the ovum during inter-
course. Intrauterine devices (Copper Ts) are small
objects which can be placed by a doctor in the
uterus so that the ovum cannot be implanted,
even if fertilized. They do not disturb any func-
tions in the woman’s life or work. Oral contra-
ceptive tablets (pills) and injectable drugs are
available that prevent sperms from fertilizing the
ovum.

There are also traditional but less reliable meth-
ods of contraception such as abstinence of the
sexual act during the fertile period of the
women’s cycle and withdrawal during the sexual
act.

7.2.2 Urbanization:

In 1975 only 27% of the people in the develop-
ing world lived in urban areas. By 2000 this had
grown to 40% and by 2030 well informed esti-
mates state that this will grow to 56%. The de-
veloped world is already highly urbanized with
75% of its population living in the urban sector.
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Urban population growth is both due to migra-
tion of people to towns and cities from the ru-
ral sector in search of better job options as well
as population growth within the city.

As a town grows into a city it not only spreads
outwards into the surrounding agricultural land
or natural areas such as forests, grasslands and
wetlands but also grows skywards with high rise
buildings. The town also loses its open spaces
and green cover unless these are consciously
preserved. This destroys the quality of life in the
urban area.

Good urban planning is essential for rational
landuse planning, for upgrading slum areas,
improving water supply and drainage systems,
providing adequate sanitation, developing ef-
fective waste water treatment plants and an
efficient public transport system.

Unplanned and haphazard growth of urban
complexes has serious environmental im-
pacts. Increasing solid waste, improper gar-
bage disposal and air and water pollution
are frequent side effects of urban expan-
sions.

While all these issues appear to be under the
preview of local Municipal Corporations, better
living conditions can only become a reality if
every citizen plays an active role in managing
the environment. This includes a variety of “Dos
and Don’ts” that should become an integral part
of our personal lives.

Apart from undertaking actions that support the
environment every urban individual has the abil-
ity to influence a city’s management. He or she
must see that the city’s natural green spaces,
parks and gardens are maintained, river and
water fronts are managed appropriately, road-
side tree cover is maintained, hill slopes are af-
forested and used as open spaces and
architectural and heritage sites are protected.
Failure to do this leads to increasing urban prob-
lems which eventually destroys a city’s ability to
maintain a healthy and happy lifestyle for its
dwellers. All these aspects are closely linked to
the population growth in the urban sector. In
many cities growth outstrips the planner’s abil-
ity to respond to this in time for a variety of
reasons.

Mega cities Population Projection
in India (in millions) (in millions)

in 2001 for 2015

Mumbai 16.5 22.6

Kolkata 13.3 16.7

Delhi 13.0 20.9

Small urban centers too will grow rapidly dur-
ing the next decades and several rural areas will
require reclassification as urban centers. India’s
urban areas will grow by a projected 297 mil-
lion residents. In India people move to cities from
rural areas in the hope of getting a better in-
come. This is the ‘Pull’ factor. Poor opportuni-
ties in the rural sector thus stimulates migration
to cities. Loss of agricultural land to urbanisation
and industry, the inability of governments to
sustainably develop the rural sector, and a lack

CASE STUDY

Urban Environments

Nearly half the world's population now lives
in urban areas. The high population density
in these areas leads to serious environmen-
tal issues.

Today, more than 290 million people live in
towns and cities in India. There were 23
metros in India in 1991, which grew to 40
by 2001.
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of supporting infrastructure in rural areas, all
push people from the agricultural and natural
wilderness ecosystems into the urban sector.
As our development strategies have focused
attention mostly on rapid industrial development
and relatively few development options are of-
fered for the agricultural rural sector, a shift of
population is inevitable.

As population in urban centers grows, they
draw on resources from more and more dis-
tant areas. The "Ecological footprint" cor-
responds to the land area necessary to supply
natural resources and disposal of waste of a
community. At present the average ecologi-
cal footprint of an individual at the global
level is said to be 2.3 hectares of land per
capita. But it is estimated that the world has
only 1.7 hectares of land per individual to
manage these needs sustainably. This is thus
an unsustainable use of land.

The pull factor of the urban centers is not only
due to better job opportunities, but also better
education, health care and relatively higher liv-
ing standards. During the last few decades in
India, improvements in the supply of clean wa-

ter, sanitation, waste management, education
and health care has all been urban centric, even
though the stated policy has been to support
rural development. Thus in reality, development
has lagged behind in the rural sector that is rap-
idly expanding in numbers,. For people living in
wilderness areas in our forests and mountain
regions, development has been most neglected.
It is not appropriate to use the development
methods used for other rural communities for
tribal people who are dependent on collecting
natural resources from the forests. A different
pattern of development that is based on the
sustainable extraction of resources from their
own surroundings would satisfy their develop-
ment aspirations. In general the growing hu-
man population in the rural sector will only opt
to live where they are if they are given an equally
satisfying lifestyle.

The wilderness – rural-urban linkage

The environmental stresses caused by urban
individuals covers an 'ecological footprint'
that goes far beyond what one expects. The
urban sector affects the land at the fringes
of the urban area and the areas from which
the urban center pulls in agricultural and
natural resources.

Urban centers occupy 2% of the worlds' land
but use 75% of the industrial wood. About
60% of the world's water is used by urban
areas of which half irrigates food crops for
urban dwellers, and one third goes to indus-
try and the rest is used for household use
and drinking water.

The impact that urban dwellers have on the
environment is not obvious to them as it hap-
pens at distant places which supports the
urban ecosystem with resources from agri-
cultural and even more remote wilderness
ecosystems.

Megacities – Over 10 million inhabitants.

1950 – there was only 1 – New York.

1975 – there were 5.

2001 – there were 15 (with Mumbai,
Kolkata, and Delhi, being added to the list
from India).

2015 – there will be 21 megacities.

Cities over 1 million in size:

In 2000 there were 388 cities with more than
1 million inhabitants.

By 2015 these will increase to 554, of which
75% are in developing countries.
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Urban poverty and the Environment
The number of poor people living in urban ar-
eas is rapidly increasing. A third of the poor
people in the world live in urban centers. These
people live in hutments in urban slums and suf-
fer from water shortages and unsanitary condi-
tions. In most cases while a slum invariably has
unhygenic surroundings, the dwellings them-
selves are kept relatively clean. It is the ‘com-
mon’ areas used by the community that lacks
the infrastructure to maintain a hygienic envi-
ronment.

During the 1990s countries that have experi-
enced an economic crisis have found that poor
urban dwellers have lost their jobs due to de-
creasing demands for goods, while food prices
have risen. Well paid and consistent jobs are not
as easily available in the urban centers at present
as in the past few decades.

One billion urban people in the world live in in-
adequate housing, mostly in slum areas, the
majority of which are temporary structures.
However, low income groups that live in high
rise buildings can also have high densities and
live in poor unhygienic conditions in certain ar-
eas of cities. Illegal slums often develop on
Government land, along railway tracks, on hill
slopes, riverbanks, marshes, etc. that are unsuit-
able for formal urban development. On the
riverbanks floods can render these poor people
homeless. Adequate legal housing for the ur-
ban poor remains a serious environmental con-
cern.

Urban poverty is even more serious than rural
poverty, as unlike the rural sector, the urban
poor have no direct access to natural resources
such as relatively clean river water, fuelwood
and non wood forest products. The urban poor
can only depend on cash to buy the goods they
need, while in the rural sector they can grow a
substantial part of their own food. Living condi-
tions for the urban poor are frequently worse
than for rural poor. Both outdoor and indoor

air pollution due to high levels of particulate
matter and sulphur dioxide from industrial and
vehicle emissions lead to high death rates from
respiratory diseases. Most efforts are targeted
at outdoor air pollution. Indoor air pollution due
to the use of fuel wood, waste material, coal,
etc. in ‘chulas’ is a major health issue. This can
be reduced by using better designed ‘smoke-
less’ chulas, hoods and chimneys to remove in-
door smoke.

With the growing urban population, a new cri-
sis of unimaginable proportions will develop in
the next few years. Crime rates, terrorism, un-
employment, and serious environmental health
related issues can be expected to escalate. This
can only be altered by stabilizing population
growth on a war footing.

7.3 ENVIRONMENT AND HUMAN HEALTH

Environment related issues that affect our health
have been one of the most important triggers
that have led to creating an increasing aware-
ness of the need for better environmental man-
agement. Changes in our environment induced
by human activities in nearly every sphere of life
have had an influence on the pattern of our
health. The assumption that human progress is
through economic growth is not necessarily true.
We expect urbanization and industrialization to
bring in prosperity, but on the down side, it leads
to diseases related to overcrowding and an in-
adequate quality of drinking water, resulting in
an increase in waterborne diseases such as in-
fective diarrhoea and air borne bacterial diseases
such as tuberculosis. High-density city traffic
leads to an increase in respiratory diseases like
asthma. Agricultural pesticides that enhanced
food supplies during the green revolution have
affected both the farm worker and all of us who
consume the produce. Modern medicine prom-
ised to solve many health problems, especially
associated with infectious diseases through an-
tibiotics, but bacteria found ways to develop
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resistant strains, frequently even changing their
behaviour in the process, making it necessary
to keep on creating newer antibiotics. Many
drugs have been found to have serious side ef-
fects. At times the cure is as damaging as the
disease process itself.

Thus development has created several long-term
health problems. While better health care has
led to longer life spans, coupled with a lowered
infant mortality, it has also led to an unprec-
edented growth in our population which has
negative implications on environmental quality.
A better health status of society will bring about
a better way of life only if it is coupled with
stabilising population.

7.3.1 Environmental health, as defined by
WHO, comprises those aspects of human
health, including quality of life, that are deter-
mined by physical, chemical, biological, social,
and psychosocial factors in the environment.
It also refers to the theory and practice of as-
sessing, correcting, controlling, and preventing
those factors in the environment that adversely
affect the health of present and future genera-
tions.

Our environment affects health in a variety of
ways. Climate and weather affect human health.
Public health depends on sufficient amounts of
good quality food, safe drinking water, and ad-
equate shelter. Natural disasters such as storms,
hurricanes, and floods still kill many people ev-
ery year. Unprecedented rainfall trigger epidem-
ics of malaria and water borne diseases.

Global climate change has serious health impli-
cations. Many countries will have to adapt to
uncertain climatic conditions due to global
warming. As our climate is changing, we may
no longer know what to expect. There are in-
creasing storms in some countries, drought in
others, and a temperature rise throughout the
world. The El Niño winds affect weather world-

wide. The El Niño event of 1997/98 had serious
impacts on health and well-being of millions of
people in many countries. It created serious
drought, floods, and triggered epidemics. New
strategies must be evolved to reduce vulnerabil-
ity to climate variability and changes.

Economic inequality and environmental changes
are closely connected to each other. Poor coun-
tries are unable to meet required emission stan-
dards to slow down climate change. The
depletion of ozone in the stratosphere (middle
atmosphere) also has an important impact on
global climate and in turn human health, increas-
ing the amount of harmful ultraviolet radiation
that reaches the Earth’s surface. This results in
diseases such as skin cancer.

CASE STUDY

Bhopal Gas Tragedy

The siting of industry and relatively poor
regulatory controls leads to ill health in the
urban centers. Accidents such as the Bhopal
gas tragedy in 1984 where Union Carbide's
plant accidentally released 30 tones of me-
thyl isocyanate, used in the manufacture of
pesticides, led to 3,330 deaths and 1.5 lakh
injuries to people living in the area.

Development strategies that do not incorporate
ecological safeguards often lead to ill health.
Industrial development without pollution con-
trol and traffic congestion affect the level of air
pollution in many cities. On the other hand, de-
velopment strategies that can promote health
invariably also protect the environment. Thus
environmental health and human health are

 SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 

HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT HEALTHY PEOPLE 
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closely interlinked. An improvement in health is
central to sound environmental management.
However this is rarely given sufficient importance
in planning development strategies.

Examples of the linkages:

• Millions of children die every year due to
diarrhoea from contaminated water or
food. An estimated 2000 million people are
affected by these diseases and more than 3
million children die each year from water-
borne diseases across the world. In India, it
is estimated that every fifth child under the
age of 5 dies due to diarrhoea. This is a re-
sult of inadequate environmental manage-
ment and is mainly due to inadequate
purification of drinking water. Wastewater
and/or sewage entering water sources with-
out being treated leads to continuous gas-
trointestinal diseases in the community and
even sporadic large epidemics. Large num-
bers of people in tropical countries die of
malaria every year and millions are infected.
An inadequate environmental management
of stagnant water, which forms breeding
sites of Anopheles mosquitoes is the most
important factor in the spread of malaria.
The resurgence of malaria in India is lead-
ing to cerebral malaria that affects the brain
and has a high mortality.

• Millions of people, mainly children, have
poor health due to parasitic infections, such
as amoebiasis and worms. This occurs from
eating infected food, or using poor quality
water for cooking food. It is estimated that
36% of children in low-income countries
and 12% in middle income countries are
malnourished. In India, about half the chil-
dren under the age of four are malnour-
ished and 30% of newborns are significantly
underweight.

• Hundreds of millions of people suffer seri-
ous respiratory diseases, including lung can-
cer and tuberculosis, from crowded homes
and public places. Motor vehicle exhaust
fumes, industrial fumes, tobacco smoke and
cooking food on improper ‘chulas’, contrib-
ute to respiratory diseases.

• Millions of people are exposed to hazard-
ous chemicals in their workplace or homes
that lead to ill health due to industrial prod-
ucts where controls are not adhered to.

• Tens of thousands of people in the world
die due to traffic accidents due to inad-
equate management of traffic conditions.
Poor management at the accident site, and
inability to reach a hospital within an hour
causes a large number of deaths, especially
from head injuries.

• Basic environmental needs such as clean
water, clean air and adequate nutrition
which are all related to environmental goods
and services do not reach over 1000 million
people living in abject poverty.

• Several million people live in inadequate
shelters or have no roof over their heads
especially in urban settings. This is related
to high inequalities in the distribution of
wealth and living space.

• Population growth and the way resources
are being exploited and wasted, threatens
environmental integrity and directly affects
health of nearly every individual.

• Health is an outcome of the interactions
between people and their environment.
Better health can only come from a more
sustainable management of the environ-
ment.
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Important strategic concerns

• The world must address people’s health care
needs and sustainable use of natural re-
sources, which are closely linked to each
other.

• Strategies to provide clean pottable
water and nutrition to all people is an
important part of a healthy living environ-
ment.

• Providing clean energy sources that do not
affect health is a key to reducing respira-
tory diseases.

• Reducing environmental consequences of
industrial and other pollutants such as trans-
port emissions can improve the status of
health.

• Changing patterns of agriculture away from
harmful pesticides, herbicides and insecti-
cides which are injurious to the health of
farmers and consumers by using alternatives
such as Integrated Pest Management and
non-toxic biopesticides can improve health
of agricultural communities, as well as food
consumers.

• Changing industrial systems into those that
do not use or release toxic chemicals that
affect the health of workers and people liv-
ing in the vicinity of industries can improve
health and environment.

• There is a need to change from using con-
ventional energy from thermal power that
pollutes air and nuclear power that can
cause serious nuclear disasters to cleaner
and safer sources such as solar, wind and
ocean power, that do not affect human
health. Providing clean energy is an impor-
tant factor that can lead to better health.

• The key factors are to control human popu-
lation and consume less environmental
goods and services which could lead to
‘health for all’. Unsustainable use of re-
sources by an ever growing population leads
to unhealthy lives. Activities that go on
wasting environmental goods and destroy-
ing its services by producing large quanti-
ties of non degradable wastes, leads to
health hazards.

• Poverty is closely related to health and is
itself a consequence of improper environ-
mental management. An inequitable shar-
ing of natural resources and environmental
goods and services, is linked to poor health.

The world’s consumption of non-renewable re-
sources is concentrated in the developed coun-
tries. Rich countries consume 50 times more per
capita than people in less developed countries.
This means that developed countries also gen-
erate proportionately high quantities of waste
material, which has serious health concerns.

Definition of Health Impact Assessment
(HIA) by WHO: Health impact assessment is a
combination of procedures, methods and tools
by which a policy, program or project may be
judged as to its potential effects on the health
of a population, and the distribution of those
effects within the population.

7.3.2 Climate and health

Human civilizations have adapted mankind to
live in a wide variety of climates. From the hot
tropics to the cold arctic, in deserts, marshlands
and in the high mountains. Both climate and
weather have a powerful impact on human life
and health issues.

Natural disasters created by extremes of weather
(heavy rains, floods, hurricanes) which occur over
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a short period of time, can severely affect health
of a community. Poor people are more vulner-
able to the health impacts of climate variability
than the rich. Of approximately 80,000 deaths
which occur world-wide each year as a result of
natural disasters about 95% are in poor coun-
tries. In weather-triggered disasters hundreds of
people and animals die, homes are destroyed,
crops and other resources are lost. Public health
infrastructure, such as sewage disposal systems,
waste management, hospitals and roads are
damaged. The cyclone in Orissa in 1999 caused
10,000 deaths. The total number of people af-
fected was estimated at 10 to 15 million!

Human physiology can adapt to changes in
weather, within certain limits. However, marked
short-term fluctuations in weather lead to seri-
ous health issues. Heat waves cause heat-related
illness and death (e.g. heat stroke). The elderly
and persons with existing heart or respiratory
diseases are more vulnerable. Heat waves in In-
dia in 1998 were associated with many deaths.

Climate plays an important role in vector-borne
diseases transmitted by insects such as mosqui-
toes. These disease transmitters are sensitive to
direct effects of climate such as temperature,
rainfall patterns and wind. Climate affects their
distribution and abundance through its effects
on host plants and animals.

Malaria transmission is particularly sensitive to
weather and climate. Unusual weather condi-
tions, for example a heavy downpour, can
greatly increase the mosquito population and
trigger an epidemic. In the desert and at high-
land fringes of malarious areas, malaria trans-
mission is unstable and the human population
lacks inherent protective immunity. Thus, when
weather conditions (rainfall and temperature)
favour transmission, serious epidemics occur in
such areas. Fluctuations in malaria over the years
have been linked to changes in rainfall associ-
ated with the El Niño cycle.

7.3.3 Infectious diseases:

Many infectious diseases have re-emerged with
a vengeance. Loss of effective control over dis-
eases such as malaria and tuberculosis, have led
to a return of these diseases decades after be-
ing kept under stringent control.

Other diseases were not known to science ear-
lier and seem to have suddenly hit our health
and our lives during the last few decades. AIDS,
due to the Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV)
caused through sexual transmission and Severe
Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) are two such
examples. While these cannot be directly related
to environmental change, they affect the envi-
ronment in which we live by forcing a change
in lifestyles and behaviour patterns. For example
the SARS outbreak prevented people from sev-
eral countries from traveling to other countries
for months, severely affecting national econo-
mies, airline companies and the tourism indus-
try.

Why have infectious diseases that were related
to our environment that were under control
suddenly made a comeback? Diseases such as
tuberculosis have been effectively treated with
anti-tubercular drugs for decades. These antibi-
otics are used to kill off the bacteria that causes
the disease. However nature’s evolutionary pro-
cesses are capable of permitting bacteria to
mutate by creating new genetically modified
strains. Those that change in a way so that they
are not affected by the routinely used antibiot-
ics begin to spread rapidly. This leads to a re-
emergence of the disease. In the case of
tuberculosis this has led to multi-drug resistant
tuberculosis. This is frequently related to HIV
which reduces an individual’s immunity to bac-
teria such as mycobacterium tuberculosis that
causes tuberculosis.

The newer broad-spectrum antibiotics, antisep-
tics, disinfectants, and vaccines once thought
of as the complete answer to infectious diseases
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have thus failed to eradicate infectious diseases.
Experts in fact now feel that these diseases will
be the greatest killers in future and not diseases
such as malignancy or heart disease.

While antibiotic resistance is a well-known phe-
nomenon there are other reasons for the re-
emergence of diseases. Overcrowding due to
the formation of slums in the urban setting leads
to several health hazards, including easier spread
of respiratory diseases. Inadequate drinking
water quality and poor disposal of human waste
due to absence of a closed sewage system and
poor garbage management are all urban health
issues. This has led to a comeback of diseases
such as cholera and an increased incidence of
diarrhea and dysentery as well as infectious
hepatitis (jaundice).

With increasing global warming disease patterns
will continue to change. Tropical diseases spread
by vectors such as the mosquito will undoubt-
edly spread malaria further away from the equa-
tor. Global warming will also change the
distribution of dengue, yellow fever, encephali-
tis, etc. Warmer wetter climates could cause
serious epidemics of diseases such as cholera. El
Nino which causes periodic warming is likely to
affect rodent populations. This could bring back
diseases such as the plague.

Globalisation and infectious disease

Globalization is a world-wide process which in-
cludes the internationalization of communica-
tion, trade and economic organization. It
involves parallel changes such as rapid social,
economic and political adjustments. Whilst glo-
balization has the potential to enhance the lives
and living standards of certain population
groups, for poor and marginalized populations
in both the non-formal as well as formal eco-
nomic sectors of developing countries, global-
ization enhances economic inequalities.

Tuberculosis (TB) kills approximately 2 million
people each year. In India the disease has re-
emerged and is now more difficult to treat. A
global epidemic is spreading and becoming more
lethal. The spread of HIV/AIDS and the emer-
gence of multidrug-resistant tuberculosis is con-
tributing to the increasing morbidity of this
disease. In 1993, the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO) declared that tuberculosis had be-
come a global emergency. It is estimated that
between 2002 and 2020, approximately 1000
million people will be newly infected, over 150
million people will get sick, and 36 million will
die of TB – if its control is not rapidly strength-
ened.

TB is a contagious disease that is spread through
air. Only people who are sick with pulmonary
TB are infectious. When infectious people cough,
sneeze, talk or spit, they emit the tubercle ba-
cilli into the air. When a healthy person inhales
these, he gets infected by the disease. Symp-
toms include prolonged fever, coughing spells
and weight loss.

It is estimated that, left untreated, each patient
of active tuberculosis will infect on an average
between 10 to 15 people every year. But people
infected with TB will not necessarily get sick with
the disease. The immune system can cause the
TB bacilli, which is protected by a thick waxy
coat, to remain dormant for years. When an
individual’s immune system is weakened, the
chances of getting active TB are greater.

• Nearly 1% of the world’s population is
newly infected with TB each year.

• It is estimated that overall, one third of the
world’s population is likely to be infected
with the tuberculosis bacillus at some point
in time.

• Five to ten percent of people who are in-
fected with TB (but who are not infected
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with HIV) become sick or infectious at some
time during their life. (WHO, 2002).

Factors Contributing to the rise in tuberculosis

• TB kills about 2 million people each year (in-
cluding persons infected with HIV).

• More than 8 million people become sick
with TB each year, one person in the world
every second!

• About 2 million TB cases per year occur in
sub-Saharan Africa. This number is rising
rapidly as a result of the HIV/AIDS epidemic.

• Around 3 million TB cases per year occur in
South-east Asia.

• Over a quarter of a million TB cases per year
occur in Eastern Europe.

sis is a leading cause of death among people
who are HIV-positive, accounting for about 11%
of AIDS deaths worldwide.

Poorly managed TB programs are threatening
to make TB incurable

Until 50 years ago, there were no drugs to cure
tuberculosis. Now, strains that are resistant to
one or more anti-TB drugs have emerged. Drug-
resistant tuberculosis is caused by inconsistent
or partial treatment, when patients do not take
all their drugs regularly for the required period,
when doctors or health workers prescribe inad-
equate treatment regimens or where the drug
supply is unreliable. From a public health per-
spective, poorly supervised or incomplete treat-
ment of TB is worse than no treatment at all.
When people fail to complete standard treat-
ment regimens, or are given the wrong treat-
ment regimen, they may remain infectious. The
bacilli in their lungs may develop resistance to
anti-TB drugs. People they infect will have the
same drug-resistant strain. While drug-resistant
TB is treatable, it requires extensive chemo-
therapy that is often very expensive and is also
more toxic to patients.

Malaria is a life-threatening parasitic disease
transmitted by mosquitoes. The cause of ma-
laria, a single celled parasite called plasmodium,
was discovered in 1880. Later it was found that
the parasite is transmitted from person to per-
son through the bite of a female Anopheles
mosquito, which requires blood for the growth
of her eggs.

Today approximately 40% of the world’s popu-
lation, mostly those living in the world’s poor-
est countries, risk getting malaria. The disease
was once more widespread but it was success-
fully eliminated from many countries with tem-
perate climates during the mid 20th century.
Today malaria has returned and is found
throughout the tropical and sub-tropical regions

CASE STUDY

Tuberculosis in India

There are 14 million TB patients in India, ac-
count for one third of the global cases of
TB. Everyday 20,000 Indians contract TB and
more than 1,000 die due to this chronic ill-
ness. TB attacks working adults in the age
group of 15 to 50 years.

HIV is accelerating the spread of TB

The link between HIV and TB affects a large
number of people, each disease speeding the
other’s progress. HIV weakens the immune sys-
tem. Someone who is HIV-positive and infected
with TB is many times more likely to become
seriously sick with TB rather than someone in-
fected with TB who is HIV-negative. Tuberculo-
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of the world and causes more than 300 million
acute illnesses and at least one million deaths
annually (WHO).

There are several types of human malaria.
Falciparum malaria is the most dangerous type
of infection and is most common in Africa south
of the Sahara, where it accounts for extremely
high mortality rates. There are also indications
of the spread of P. falciparum malaria in India
and it has reappeared in areas where it had been
eliminated.

The malaria parasite enters the human host
when an infected Anopheles mosquito bites an
individual. Inside the human host, the parasite
undergoes a series of changes as part of its com-
plex life-cycle. Its various stages allow plasmo-
dia to evade the immune system, infect the liver
and red blood cells, and finally develop into a
form that is able to infect a mosquito again when
it bites an infected person. Inside the mosquito,
the parasite matures until it reaches the sexual
stage where it can again infect a human host
when the mosquito takes her next blood meal,
10 or more days later.

Malaria symptoms appear about 9 to 14 days
after the mosquito bite, although this varies with
different plasmodium species. Malaria produces
high fever, headache, vomiting and body ache.
If drugs are not available for treatment, or the
parasites are resistant to them, the infection can
progress rapidly to become life-threatening.
Malaria can kill by infecting and destroying red
blood cells (anaemia) and by clogging the capil-
laries that carry blood to the brain (cerebral ma-
laria) or other vital organs.

Malaria parasites are developing unacceptable
levels of resistance to drugs. Besides this, many
insecticides are no longer useful against mos-
quitoes transmitting the disease. Good environ-
mental management by clearing pools of
stagnant water during the monsoons is effec-
tive in reducing the number of mosquitoes.

Mosquito nets treated with insecticide reduce
malaria transmission and child deaths. Preven-
tion of malaria in pregnant women, through
measures such as Intermittent Preventive Treat-
ment and the use of insecticide-treated nets
(ITNs), results in improvement in maternal health,
as well as infant health and survival. Prompt
access to treatment with effective up-to-date
medicines, such as artemisinin-based combina-
tion therapies (ACTs), saves lives. If countries can
apply these and other measures on a wide scale
and monitor them carefully, the burden of ma-
laria on society will be significantly reduced.

7.3.4 Water-related diseases

Water Supply, sanitation and hygiene develop-
ment

Among the main problems are a lack of priority
given to this sector, lack of financial resources,
erratic water supply and sanitation services, poor
hygiene related behaviour patterns, and inad-
equate sanitation in public places such as
schools, hotels, hospitals, health centers, etc.
One of the most important aspects is a lack of
environmental education and awareness that
these disease processes are related to poor en-
vironment management in various sectors.

Providing access to sufficient quantities of safe
water, the provision of facilities for a sanitary
disposal of excreta, and introducing sound hy-
giene related behaviour can reduce the mor-
bidity and mortality caused by these risk factors.

Environmental Sanitation and Hygiene Develop-
ment

About 2.4 billion people globally live under highly
unsanitary conditions. Poor hygiene and
behaviour pattern increase the exposure to risk
of incidence and spread of infectious diseases.
Water improperly stored in homes is frequently
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contaminated by inadequate management at
the household level. This can be easily reduced
through education and awareness of how
waterborne diseases are transmitted.

Health and Water Resources Development

An important aspect related to water-related
diseases (in particular: water-related vector-
borne diseases) is attributable to the way water
resources are developed and managed. In many
parts of the world the adverse health impacts
of dam construction, irrigation development and
flood control is related to increased incidence
of malaria, Japanese encephalitis, schistosomia-
sis, lymphatic filariasis and other conditions.
Other health issues indirectly associated with
water resources development include nutritional
status, exposure to agricultural pesticides and
their residues.

Water borne diseases

Arid areas with rapidly expanding populations
are already facing a crisis over water. Conserva-
tion of water and better management is an ur-
gent need. The demand and supply balance is a
vital part of developing sustainable use of wa-
ter. This is being termed the ‘Blue Revolution’
and needs Governments, NGOs and people to
work together towards a better water policy at
International, National, State, regional and lo-
cal levels. Locally good watershed management
is a key to solving local rural problems. Present
patterns of development are water hungry and
water wasters. They do not address pollution
and overuse. The linkages between managing
water resources and health issues are have not
been prioritised as a major source of environ-
mental problems that require policy change,
administrative capacity building and an increased
financial support.

There are 4 major types of water related
diseases:

1. Water borne diseases:
These are caused by dirty water contami-
nated by human and animal wastes, espe-
cially from urban sewage, or by chemical
wastes from industry and agriculture. Some
of these diseases, such as cholera and ty-
phoid, cause serious epidemics. Diarrhoea,
dysentery, polio, meningitis, and hepatitis A
and E, are caused due to improper drinking
water. Excessive levels of nitrates cause blood
disorders when they pollute water sources.
Pesticides entering drinking water in rural
areas cause cancer, neurological diseases and
infertility. Improving sanitation and provid-
ing treated drinking water reduces the inci-
dence of these diseases.

2. Water based diseases:
Aquatic organisms that live a part of their
life cycle in water and another part as a
parasite in man, lead to several diseases. In
India, guinea worm affects the feet. Round
worms live in the small intestine, especially
of children.

3. Water related vector diseases:
Insects such as mosquitoes that breed in
stagnant water spread diseases such as
malaria and filariasis. Malaria that was ef-
fectively controlled in India, has now come
back as the mosquitoes have become resis-
tant to insecticides. In addition, anti-malarial
drugs are now unable to kill the parasites
as they have become resistant to drugs.
Change in climate is leading to the forma-
tion of new breeding sites. Other vector
born diseases in India include dengue fever
and filariasis. Dengue fever carries a high
mortality. Filariasis leads to fever and chronic
swelling over the legs.

Eliminating mosquito breeding sites when
pooling of water occurs in the monsoon,
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using fish to control mosquito larval popu-
lations, are ways to reduce these diseases
without using toxic insecticides that have ill
effects on human health.

4. Water scarcity diseases:
In areas where water and sanitation is poor,
there is a high incidence of diseases such as
tuberculosis, leprosy, tetanus, etc. which
occur when hands are not adequately
washed.

Arsenic in drinking water: Arsenic in drink-
ing-water is a serious hazard to human health.
It has attracted much attention since its recog-
nition in the 1990s of its wide occurrence in well-
water in Bangladesh. It occurs less frequently in
most other countries. The main source of ar-
senic in drinking water is arsenic-rich rocks
through which the water has filtered. It may also
occur because of mining or industrial activity in
some areas. WHO has worked with other UN
organizations to produce a state-of-the-art re-
view on arsenic in drinking water.

Drinking water that is rich in arsenic leads to
arsenic poisoning or arsenicosis. Excessive con-
centrations are known to occur in some areas.
The health effects are generally delayed and the
most effective preventive measure is supplying
drinking water which is free of arsenic. Arsenic
contamination of water is also due to industrial
processes such as those involved in mining, metal
refining, and timber treatment. Malnutrition
may aggravate the effects of arsenic on blood
vessels.

Water with high concentrations of arsenic if used
over 5 to 20 years, results in problems such as
colour changes on the skin, hard patches on the
palms and soles, skin cancer, cancers of the blad-
der, kidney and lung, and diseases of the blood
vessels of the legs and feet. It may also lead to
diabetes, high blood pressure and reproductive
disorders.

Natural arsenic contamination occurs in Argen-
tina, Bangladesh, Chile, China, India, Mexico,
Thailand and the United States. In China (in the
Province of Taiwan) exposure to arsenic leads
to gangrene, known as ‘black foot disease’.

Long term solutions for prevention of arsenicosis
is based on providing safe drinking-water:

• Deeper wells are often less likely to be con-
taminated.

• Testing of water for levels of arsenic and
informing users.

• Monitoring by health workers - people need
to be checked for early signs of arsenicosis
- usually by observing skin problems in ar-
eas where arsenic in known to occur.

• Health education regarding harmful effects
of arsenicosis and how to avoid them.

CASE STUDIES

Arsenic poisoning – Bangladesh

More than half the population of Bangladesh
is threatened by high levels of arsenic found
in drinking water. This could eventually lead
to an epidemic of cancers and other fatal
diseases.

Rezaul Morol, a young Bangladeshi man,
nearly died from arsenic poisoning caused
by drinking arsenic-laden well-water for sev-
eral years. The doctor advised Rezaul to stop
drinking contaminated water and eat more
protein-rich food such as fish. Since then
Rezaul feels a lot better and is happy that
his skin is healing.
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Diarrhoea

Though several types of diarrhoea which give
rise to loose motions and dehydration occur all
over the world, this is especially frequently ob-
served in developing countries. It causes 4% of
all deaths. In another 5% it leads to loss of
health. It is caused by gastrointestinal infections
which kill around 2.2 million people globally each
year. Most of these are children in developing
countries. The use of contaminated water is an
important cause of this group of conditions.
Cholera and dysentery cause severe, sometimes
life threatening and epidemic forms of these
diseases.

Effects on health: Diarrhoea is the frequent pas-
sage of loose or liquid stools. It is a symptom of
various gastrointestinal infections. Depending on
the type of infection, the diarrhoea may be wa-
tery (for example in cholera caused by vibrio
cholera) or passed with blood and mucous (in
dysentery caused by an amoeba, E Histolitica).

Depending on the type of infection, it may last
a few days, or several weeks. Severe diarrhoea
can become life threatening due to loss of ex-
cessive fluid and electrolytes such as Sodium and
Potassium in watery diarrhoea. This is particu-
larly fatal in infants and young children. It is also
dangerous in malnourished individuals and
people with poor immunity.

The impact of repeated diarrhoea on nutritional
status is linked in a vicious cycle in children.
Chemical or non-infectious intestinal conditions
can also result in diarrhoea.

Causes of diarrhoea: Diarrhoea is caused by sev-
eral bacterial, viral and parasitic organisms. They
are mostly spread by contaminated water. It is
more common when there is a shortage of clean
water for drinking, cooking and cleaning. Basic
hygiene is important in its prevention.

Water contaminated with human feces sur-
rounding a rural water source, or from munici-
pal sewage, septic tanks and latrines in urban
centers, are important factors in the spread of
these diseases. Feces of domestic animals also
contain microorganisms that can cause diar-
rhoea through water.

Diarrhoea is spread from one individual to an-
other due to poor personal hygiene. Food is a
major cause of diarrhoea when it is prepared or
stored in unhygienic conditions. Water can con-
taminate food such as vegetables during irriga-
tion. Fish and seafood from polluted water is a
cause of severe diarrhoea.

The infectious agents that cause diarrhoea are
present in our environment. In developed coun-
tries where good sanitation is available, most
people get enough safe drinking water. Good
personal and domestic hygiene prevents this
disease which is predominantly seen in the de-
veloping world. About 1 billion people do not
have access to clean water sources and 2.4
billion have no basic sanitation (WHO website).
In Southeast Asia, diarrhoea is responsible for
8.5% of all deaths. In 1998, diarrhoea was
estimated to have killed 2.2 million people, most
of whom were under 5 years of age (WHO,
2000).

Interventions: Key measures to reduce the num-
ber of cases of diarrhoea include:

• Access to safe drinking water.

• Improved sanitation.

• Good personal and food hygiene.

• Health education about how these infections
spread.
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Key measures to treat diarrhoea include:

• Giving more fluids than usual, (oral rehy-
dration) with salt and sugar, to prevent de-
hydration.

• Continue feeding.

• Consulting a health worker if there are signs
of dehydration or other problems.

In rural India, during the last decade public edu-
cation through posters and other types of com-
munication strategies has decreased infant
mortality due to diarrhoea in several States. Post-
ers depicting a child with diarrhoea being given
water, salt and sugar solution to reduce death
from dehydration has gone a long way in re-
ducing both a serious condition requiring
hospitalisation and intravenous fluids, as well as
mortality.

7.3.5 Risks due to chemicals in food

Food contaminated by chemicals is a major
worldwide public health concern. Contamina-
tion may occur through environmental pollution
of the air, water and soil. Toxic metals, PCBs
and dioxins, or the intentional use of various
chemicals, such as pesticides, animal drugs and
other agrochemicals have serious consequences
on human health. Food additives and contami-
nants used during food manufacture and pro-
cessing adversely affects health.

Diseases spread by food: Some foodborne dis-
eases though well recognized, have recently
become more common. For example, outbreaks
of salmonellosis which have been reported for
decades, has increased within the last 25 years.
In the Western hemisphere and in Europe, Sal-
monella serotype Enteritidis (SE) has become a
predominant strain. Investigations of SE out-
breaks indicate that its emergence is largely re-
lated to consumption of poultry or eggs.

While cholera has devastated much of Asia and
Africa for years, its reintroduction for the first
time in almost a century on the South Ameri-
can continent in 1991 is an example of a well
recognised infectious disease re-emerging in a
region after decades. While cholera is often
waterborne, many foods also transmit infection.
In Latin America, ice and raw or underprocessed
seafood are important causes for cholera trans-
mission.

Infection with a specific type of Escherichia coli
(E. coli) was first described in 1982. Subse-
quently, it has emerged rapidly as a major cause
of bloody diarrhoea and acute renal failure. The
infection is sometimes fatal, particularly in chil-
dren. Outbreaks of infection, generally associ-
ated with beef, have been reported in Australia,
Canada, Japan, United States, in various Euro-
pean countries, and in southern Africa. Out-
breaks have also implicated alfalfa sprouts,
unpasteurized fruit juice, lettuce, game meat
(meat of wild animals) and cheese curd.

In 1996, an outbreak of Escherichia coli in Ja-
pan affected over 6,300 school children and
resulted in 2 deaths.

Listeria monocytogenes (Lm): The role of food
in the transmission of this condition has been
recognized recently. In pregnant women, infec-
tions with Lm causes abortion and stillbirth. In
infants and persons with a poor immune sys-
tem it may lead to septicemia (blood poisoning)
and meningitis. The disease is most often asso-
ciated with consumption of foods such as soft
cheese and processed meat products that are
kept refrigerated for a long time, because Lm
can grow at low temperatures. Outbreaks of
listeriosis have been reported from many coun-
tries, including Australia, Switzerland, France
and the United States. Two recent outbreaks of
Listeria monocytogenes in France in 2000 and
in the USA in 1999 were caused by contami-
nated pork tongue and hot dogs respectively.
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Foodborne trematodes (worms) are increasing
in South-east Asia and Latin America. This is
related to a combination of intensive aquacul-
ture production in unsanitary conditions, and
consumption of raw or lightly processed fresh
water fish and fishery products. Foodborne
trematodes can cause acute liver disease, and
may lead to liver cancer. It is estimated that 40
million people are affected worldwide.

Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE), is a
fatal, transmittable, neurodegenerative disease
of cattle. It was first discovered in the United
Kingdom in 1985. The cause of the disease was
traced to an agent in sheep, which contami-
nated recycled bovine carcasses used to make
meat and bone meal additives for cattle feed.
Recycling of the BSE agent developed into a
common source epidemic of more than 180,000
diseased animals in the UK alone. The agent
affects the brain and spinal cord of cattle which
produces sponge-like changes visible under a
microscope. About 19 countries have reported
BSE cases and the disease is no longer confined
to the European Community. A case of BSE has
been reported in a cattle herd in Japan.

In human populations, exposure to the BSE
agent (probably in contaminated bovine-based
food products) has been strongly linked to the
appearance in 1996 of a new transmissible
spongiform encephalopathy of humans called
variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob Disease (vCJD). By
January 2002, 119 people developed vCJD, most
from the UK but five cases have been reported
from France.

7.3.6 Cancer and environment

Cancer is caused by the uncontrolled growth
and spread of abnormal cells that may affect
almost any tissue of the body. Lung, colon, rec-
tal and stomach cancer are among the five most
common cancers in the world for both men and
women. Among men, lung and stomach can-

cer are the most common cancers worldwide.
For women, the most common cancers are
breast and cervical cancer. In India, oral and
pharangeal cancers form the most common type
of cancer which are related to tobacco chew-
ing.

More than 10 million people are diagnosed with
cancer in the world every year. It is estimated
that there will be 15 million new cases every
year by 2020. Cancer causes 6 million deaths
every year – or 12% of deaths worldwide.

The causes of several cancers are known. Thus
prevention of at least one-third of all cancers is
possible. Cancer is preventable by stopping
smoking, providing healthy food and avoiding
exposure to cancer-causing agents (carcino-
gens). Early detection and effective treatment
is possible for a further one-third of cases. Most
of the common cancers are curable by a combi-
nation of surgery, chemotherapy (drugs) or ra-
diotherapy (X-rays). The chance of cure increases
if cancer is detected early.

Cancer control is based on the prevention and
control of cancer by:

• Promotion and strengthening of compre-
hensive national cancer control programs.

• Building international networks and part-
nerships for cancer control.

• Promotion of organized, evidence-based
interventions for early detection of cervical
and breast cancer.

• Development of guidelines on disease and
program management.

• Advocacy for a rational approach to effec-
tive treatments for potentially curable
tumours.
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• Support for low-cost approaches to respond
to global needs for pain relief and palliative
care.

Prevention of cancer: Tobacco smoking is the
single largest preventable cause of cancer in the
world. It causes 80 to 90% of all lung cancer
deaths. Another 30% of all cancer deaths, es-
pecially in developing countries include deaths
from cancer of the oral cavity, larynx, oesopha-
gus and stomach which are related to tobacco
chewing. Preventive measures include bans on
tobacco advertising and sponsorship, increased
tax on tobacco products, and educational pro-
grams which are undertaken to reduce tobacco
consumption.

Dietary modification is an important approach
to cancer control. Overweight individuals and
obesity are known to be associated with cancer
of the oesophagus, colon, rectum, breast, uterus
and kidney. Fruit and vegetables may have a
protective effect against many cancers. Excess
consumption of red and preserved meat may
be associated with an increased risk of colorectal
cancer.

Infectious agents are linked with 22% of can-
cer deaths in developing countries and 6% in
industrialized countries. Viral hepatitis B and C
cause cancer of the liver. Human papilloma vi-
rus infection causes cancer of the cervix. The
bacterium Helicobacter pylori increases the risk
of stomach cancer. In some countries the para-
sitic infection schistosomiasis increases the risk
of bladder cancer. Liver fluke increases the risk
of cancer of the bile ducts. Preventive measures
include vaccination and prevention of infection.
Excessive solar ultraviolet radiation increases the
risk of all types of cancer of the skin. Avoiding
excessive exposure to the sun, use of sunscreens
and protective clothing are effective preventive
measures. Asbestos is known to cause lung can-
cer. Aniline dyes have been linked to bladder
cancer. Benzene can lead to leukaemia (blood
cancer). The prevention of certain occupational

and environmental exposure to several chemi-
cals is an important element in preventing can-
cer.

7.4 HUMAN RIGHTS

Several environmental issues are closely linked
to human rights. These include the equitable
distribution of environmental resources, the
utilisation of resources and Intellectual Property
Rights (IPRs), conflicts between people and wild-
life especially around PAs, resettlement issues
around development projects such as dams and
mines, and access to health to prevent environ-
ment related diseases.

7.4.1 Equity

One of the primary concerns in environmental
issues is how wealth, resources and energy must
be distributed in a community. We can think of
the global community, regional community is-
sues, national concerns and those related to a
family or at the individual level. While economic
disparities remain a fact of life, we as citizens of
a community must appreciate that a widening
gap between the rich and the poor, between
men and women, or between the present and
future generations must be minimised if social
justice is to be achieved. Today the difference
between the economically developed world and
the developing countries is unacceptably high.
The access to a better lifestyle for men as against
women is inherent in many cultures. Last but
not the least, we in the present generation can-
not greedily use up all our resources leaving fu-
ture generations increasingly impoverished.
Rights to land, water, food, housing are all a
part of our environment that we all share. How-
ever, while some live unsustainable lifestyles with
consumption patterns that the resource base
cannot support, many others live well below the
poverty line. Even in a developing country such
as ours, there are enormous economic inequali-
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ties. This requires an ethic in which an equitable
distribution becomes a part of everyone’s think-
ing. The people who live in the countries of the
North and the rich from the countries in the
South will have to take steps to reduce their
resource use and the waste they generate. Both
the better off sectors of society and the less for-
tunate need to develop their own strategies of
sustainable living and communities at each level
must bring about more equitable patterns of
wealth.

The right to the use of natural resources that
the environment holds is an essential compo-
nent of human rights. It is related to disparities
in the amount of resources available to differ-
ent sectors of society. People who live in wilder-
ness communities are referred to as ecosystem
people. They collect food, fuelwood, and non-
wood products, fish in aquatic ecosystems, or
hunt for food in forests and grasslands. When
landuse patterns change from natural ecosys-
tems to more intensively used farmland and
pastureland the rights of these indigenous
people are usually sacrificed. Take the case of
subsidies given to the pulp and paper industry
for bamboo which makes it several times
cheaper for the industry than for a rural indi-
vidual who uses it to build his home. This in-
fringes on the human right to collect resources
they have traditionally used free of cost. An-
other issue is the rights of small traditional fish-
ermen who have to contend against mechanised
trawlers that impoverish their catch and over-
harvest fish in the marine environment. These
people’s right to a livelihood conflicts with the
powerful economic interests of large-scale
organised fisheries.

There are serious conflicts between the rights
of rural communities for even basic resources
such as water, and industrial development which
requires large amounts of water for sustaining
its productivity. The right to land or common
property resources of tribal people is infringed
upon by large development projects such as

dams, mining and Protected Areas. Movements
to protect the rights of indigenous peoples are
growing worldwide. Reversing actions that have
already been taken decades ago is a complex
problem that has no simple solutions. In many
cases a just tradeoff is at best achieved through
careful and sensitively managed negotiations.
This needs a deep appreciation of local environ-
mental concerns as well as a sensitivity to the
rights of local people.

7.4.2 Nutrition, health and human rights

There are links between environment, nutrition
and health which must be seen from a human-
rights perspective. Proper nutrition and health
are fundamental human rights. The right to life
is a Fundamental Right in our constitution. As a
deteriorating environment shortens life spans,
this in effect has an impact on our fundamental
constitutional right.

Nutrition affects and defines the health status
of all people, rich and poor. It is linked to the
way we grow, develop, work, play, resist infec-
tion and reach our aspirations as individuals,
communities and societies. Malnutrition makes
people more vulnerable to disease and prema-
ture death. Poverty is a major cause as well as a
consequence of ill-health. Poverty, hunger, mal-
nutrition and poorly managed environments
together affect health and weaken the socio-
economic development of a country. Nearly
30% of humanity, especially those in develop-
ing countries – infants, children, adolescents,
adults, and older persons are affected by this
problem. A human rights approach is needed
to appreciate and support millions of people left
behind in the 20th century’s health revolution.
We must ensure that our environmental
values and our vision are linked to human rights
and create laws to support those that need a
better environment, better health and a better
lifestyle.
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Health and sustainable human development are
equity issues. In our globalized 21st century,
equity must begin at the bottom, hand in hand
with a healthy environment, improved nutrition,
and sustainable lifestyles. Putting first things first,
we must also realize that resources allocated to
preventing and eliminating disease will be ef-
fective only if the underlying causes such as
malnutrition and environmental concerns, as
well as their consequences, are successfully ad-
dressed.

7.4.3 Intellectual Property Rights and Com-
munity Biodiversity Registers

Traditional people, especially tribals living in for-
ests, have used local plants and animals for gen-
erations. This storehouse of knowledge leads to
many new ‘discoveries’ for modern pharmaceu-
tical products. The revenue generated from such
‘finds’ goes to the pharmaceutical industry that
has done the research and patented the prod-
uct. This leaves the original tribal user with noth-
ing while the industry could earn billions of
rupees. To protect the rights of indigenous
people who have used these products, a pos-
sible tool is to create a Community Biodiversity
Register of local products and their uses so that
its exploitation by the pharmaceutical industry
would have to pay a royalty to the local com-
munity. This however has still not been gener-
ally accepted. Mechanisms have to be worked
out so that the local traditional users rights are
protected.

Traditional Medicine: Traditional medicine refers
to health practices, approaches, knowledge and
beliefs that incorporate plant, animal and min-
eral based medicines, frequently of local or re-
gional origin. It may be linked to spiritual
therapies, manual techniques and exercises.
These may be used singly or in combination to
treat, diagnose and prevent illnesses or main-
tain well-being. Traditional medicine is often
handed down through the generations or

may be known to a special caste or tribal
group.

Traditional medicine has maintained its popu-
larity in all regions of the developing world and
its use is rapidly spreading in industrialized coun-
tries. In India, some of our primary health care
needs are taken care of entirely by traditional
medicine, while in Africa, up to 80% of the
population uses it for primary health care. In
industrialized countries, adaptations of tradi-
tional medicine are termed “Complementary“
or “Alternative” Medicine (CAM).

While there are advantages to traditional medi-
cine as it is cheap and locally available, there
are diseases which it cannot treat effectively.
This is a risk, as patients who use these alterna-
tive medicinal practices may rely on an ineffec-
tive measure. The consequences could be a
serious delay in diagnosis and effective treat-
ment of a treatable condition. There is a need
to carefully research the claims of traditional
practices to ensure that they are effective.

In addition to patient safety issues, there is the
risk that a growing herbal market and its great
commercial benefit poses a threat to biodiversity
through the over harvesting of the raw material
for herbal medicines and other natural health
care products. This has been observed in the
case of several Himalayan plants. If extraction
from the wild is not controlled, this can lead to
the extinction of endangered plant species and
the destruction of natural habitats of several
species.

Another related issue is that at present, the re-
quirements for protection provided under inter-
national standards for patent law and by most
national conventional patent laws are inad-
equate to protect traditional knowledge and
biodiversity.

There are tried and tested scientific methods and
products that have their origins in different tra-
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ditional medicinal methods. Twenty-five percent
of modern medicines are made from plants first
used traditionally. Yoga is known to reduce
asthma attacks. Traditional Medicine has been
found to be effective against several infectious
diseases.

to our destruction of our environment. The prob-
lems that are created by technology and eco-
nomic growth are a result of our improper
thinking on what ‘development’ means. Since
we still put a high value only on economic
growth, we have no concern for aspects such
as sustainability or equitable use of resources.
This mindset must change before concepts such
as sustainable development can be acted upon.

Unsustainable development is a part of eco-
nomic growth of the powerful while it makes
the poor poorer. Consumerism is one aspect of
this process favoured by the rich. As consump-
tion of resources has till recently been an index
of development, consumerism has thrived. It is
only recently that the world has come to realise
that there are other more important environ-
mental values that are essential to bring about
a better way of life.

Values in environment education must bring in
several new concepts. Why and how can we
use less resources and energy? Why do we need
to keep our surroundings clean? Why should
we use less fertilisers and pesticides in farms?
Why is it important for us to save water and
keep our water sources clean? Or separate our
garbage into degradable and non-degradable
types before disposal? All these issues are linked
to the quality of human life and go beyond
simple economic growth. They deal with a love
and respect for nature. These are the values that
will bring about a better humanity, one in which
we can live healthy, productive and happy lives
in harmony with nature.

What are values?

Values deal with ones own principles and
standards from which we judge what is right
and wrong behaviour.

CASE STUDY

A US company was granted a patent for dis-
covering extracts of arhar (pigeon pea or
Cajanus cajan) in the treatment of diabetes,
hypoglycemia, obesity and blockage of ar-
teries. The use of pigeon pea extracts in In-
dia is well known. CSIR has challenged this
patent as it infringes on India’s traditional
knowledge, although challenging the patent
is difficult, as India’s scientific documenta-
tion of its traditional knowledge is quite poor.

Over one-third of the population in developing
countries lack access to essential allopathic medi-
cines. The provision of safe and effective TM/
CAM therapies could become a tool to increase
access to health care.

7.5 VALUE EDUCATION

Value education in the context of our environ-
ment is expected to bring about a new sustain-
able way of life. Education both through formal
and non-formal processes must thus address un-
derstanding environmental values, valuing na-
ture and cultures, social justice, human heritage,
equitable use of resources, managing common
property resources and appreciating the cause
of ecological degradation.

Essentially, environmental values cannot be
taught. They are inculcated through a complex
process of appreciating our environmental as-
sets and experiencing the problems caused due
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7.5.1 Environmental Values:

Every human being has a great variety of feel-
ings for different aspects of his or her surround-
ings. The Western, modern approach values the
resources of Nature for their utilitarian impor-
tance alone. However true environmental val-
ues go beyond valuing a river for its water, a
forest for its timber and non-wood forest prod-
ucts, or the sea for its fish. Environmental val-
ues are inherent in feelings that bring about a
sensitivity for preserving nature as a whole. This
is a more spiritual, Eastern traditional value.
There are several writings and sayings in Indian
thought that support the concept of the one-
ness of all creation, of respecting and valuing
all the different components of Nature. Our
environmental values must translate to pro con-
servation actions in all our day to day activities.
Most of our actions have adverse environmen-
tal impacts unless we consciously avoid them.
The sentiment that attempts to reverse these
trends is enshrined in our environmental values.

Values lead to a process of decision making
which leads to action. For value education
in relation to the environment, this process
is learned through an understanding and ap-
preciation of Nature’s oneness and the im-
portance of its conservation.

Humans have an inborn desire to explore Na-
ture. Wanting to unravel its mysteries is a part
of human nature. However, modern society and
educational processes have invariably sup-
pressed these innate sentiments. Once exposed
to the wonders of the wilderness, people tend
to bond closely to Nature. They begin to appre-
ciate its complexity and fragility and this awak-
ens a new desire to want to protect our natural
heritage. This feeling for Nature is a part of our
Constitution, which strongly emphasises this
value.

Concepts of what constitutes right and wrong
behaviour changes with time. Values are not
constant. It was once considered ‘sport’ to shoot
animals. It was considered a royal, brave and
much desirable activity to kill a tiger. In today’s
context, with wildlife reduced to a tiny fraction
of what there was in the past, it is now looked
down upon as a crime against biodiversty con-
servation. Thus the value system has been al-
tered with time. Similarly with the large tracts
of forest that existed in the past, cutting a few
trees was not a significant criminal act. Today
this constitutes a major concern. We need a
strong new environmental value system in which
felling trees is considered unwise behaviour.
With the small human numbers in the past,
throwing away a little household degradable
garbage could not have been considered wrong.
But with enormous numbers of people throw-
ing away large quantities of non-degradable
waste, it is indeed extremely damaging to the
environment and our value system must pre-
vent this through a strong environmental value
education system.

Appreciating the negative effects of our actions
on the environment must become a part of our
day to day thinking. Our current value system
extols economic and technical progress as be-
ing what we need in our developing country.

Environmental values based on the Con-
stitution of India

Article 48A:
“The state shall endeavour to protect and
improve the environment and to safeguard
the forests and wildlife in the country.”

Article 51A (g)
The constitution expects that each citizen of
the country must “protect and improve the
natural environment, including forests, lakes,
rivers and wildlife, and to have compassion
for all living creatures.”
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While we do need economic development, our
value system must change to one that makes
people everywhere support a sustainable form
of development so that we do not have to bear
the cost of environmental degradation.

Environmental problems created by develop-
ment are due neither to the need for economic
development, nor to the technology that pro-
duces pollution, but rather to a lack of aware-
ness of the consequences of unlimited and
unrestrained anti-environmental behaviour.
Looked at in this way, it deals with concepts of
what is appropriate behaviour in relation to
our surroundings and to other species on Earth.
How we live our lives in fact shapes our
environment. This is what environmental values
are about.

Each action by an individual must be linked to
its environmental consequences in his/her mind
so that a value is created that leads to strength-
ening pro-environmental behaviour and prevent-
ing anti-environmental actions. This cannot
happen unless new educational processes are
created that provide a meaning to what is taught
at school and college level. Every small child
while growing up asks questions like ‘What does
this mean?’. They want an explanation for things
happening around them that can help them
make decisions and through this process develop
values. It is this innate curiosity that leads to a
personalized set of values in later life. Providing
appropriate ‘meanings’ for such questions re-
lated to our own environment brings in a set of
values that most people in society begin to ac-
cept as a norm. Thus pro environmental actions
begin to move from the domain of individuals
to that of a community.

At the community level, this occurs only when a
critical number of people become environmen-
tally conscious so that they constitute a pro-
environment lobby force that makes govern-
ments and other people accept good environ-

mental behaviour as an important part of de-
velopment.

What professions require making value judge-
ments that greatly influence our environment?
Evidentally nearly every profession can and does
influence our environment, but some do so more
than others. Policy makers, administrators,
landuse planners, media, architects, medical
personnel, health care workers, agriculturalists,

Strategies for sustainable living

I will work towards the protection of our en-
vironment and the preservation of our wild
species,
I will work towards this with other like
minded individuals.
I will consciously avoid committing acts that
damage our environment and will publicly
assert my dislikes for acts against the envi-
ronment.
I will not permit others to cause harm to the
wilderness and our wild species without pro-
test.
I will use resources carefully by reducing, re-
using and recycling whatever I use such as
water, paper, plastic, metal and glass articles.
I will not carelessly throw away items that
are made of our precious natural resources.
I will use energy carefully and close off elec-
trical appliances when not in use.
I will not waste energy by using a fuel based
vehicle when I can walk or cycle.
I will visit our wondrous wild places with clean
air, water, soil, and all their plants and ani-
mals, and become party to their conserva-
tion.
I will not permit any individual or Govern-
ment action spoil our environment or dam-
age wilderness without protest.
I will always care for Mother Earth.
I will try not to damage her knowingly or
unknowingly.
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agricultural experts, irrigation planners, mining
experts, foresters, forest planners, industrialists
and, most importantly, teachers at school and
college level, are all closely related to pro envi-
ronmental outcomes.

Environmental values have linkages to varied
environmental concerns. While we value re-
sources that we use as food, water and other
products, there are also environmental services
that we must appreciate. These include Nature’s
mechanisms in cleaning up air by removing car-
bon dioxide and adding oxygen by plant life,
recycling water through the water cycle of na-
ture, maintaining climate regimes, etc.

But there are other aesthetic, ethical values that
are equally important aspects of our environ-
ment that we do not appreciate consciously.
While every species is of importance in the web
of life, there are some which man has come to
admire for their beauty alone. The tiger’s mag-
nificence, the whale and elephant’s giant size,
the intelligence of our cousins the primates, the
graceful flight of a flock of cranes, are parts of
nature that we cannot help but admire. The lush
splendor of an evergreen forest, the great power
of the ocean’s waves, and the tranquility of the
Himalayan mountains are things that each of
us values even if we do not experience it our-
selves. We value its being there on Earth for us.
This is called its ‘existance value’. The list of
wondrous aspects of Nature’s intricate connec-
tions is indeed awe-inspiring. This is also a part
of our environment that we must value for its
own sake. This is the oneness of Nature.

We must equally look at our environment be-
yond the wild sphere. There is incredible beauty
in some man-modified landscapes, the coloured
patterns of farmland or the greens of a tea or
coffee plantation in the hills.

Urban gardens and open space are also valu-
able and thus must be of prime concern to ur-
ban planners. These green spaces act as not only

the lungs of a city, but also provide much needed
psychological support. The mental peace and
relaxation provided by such areas needs to be
valued, although it is difficult to put a price tag
on these values. Nevertheless, these centers of
peace and tranquility give urban dwellers an
opportunity to balance their highly man-modi-
fied environments with the splash of green of a
garden space.

Environmental values must also stress on the
importance of preserving ancient structures. The
characteristic architecture, sculpture, artworks
and crafts of ancient cultures is an invaluable
environmental asset. It tells us where we have
come from, where we are now, and perhaps
where we should go. Architectural heritage goes
beyond preserving old buildings, to conserving
whole traditional landscapes in rural areas and
streetscapes in urban settings. Unless we learn
to value these landscapes, they will disappear
and our heritage will be lost.

As environmentally conscious individuals we
need to develop a sense of values that are linked
with a better and more sustainable way of life
for all people. There are several positive as well
as negative aspects of behavior that are linked
to our environment. The positive feelings that
support environment include a value for Nature,
cultures, heritage, and equity. We also need to
become more sensitive to aspects that have
negative impacts on the environment. These
include our attitude towards degradation of the
environment, loss of species, pollution, poverty,
corruption in environmental management, the
rights of future generations and animal rights.

Several great philosophers have thoughts that
have been based on, or embedded, in pro envi-
ronmental behavior. Mahatma Gandhi and
Rabindranath Tagore are among the many in-
ternationally well-known scholars whose
thought have included values that are related
to environmental consciousness. We need to
appreciate these values to bring about a better
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way of life on earth for all people and all living
creatures.

7.5.2 Valuing Nature:

The most fundamental environmental sentiment
is to value Nature herself. Appreciating Her
magnificence and treasuring life itself leads to
positive feelings that are a manifestation of pro
environmental consciousness. The one-ness of
our lives with the rest of nature and a feeling
that we are only a miniscule part of nature’s
complex web of life becomes apparent, when
we begin to appreciate the wonders of nature’s
diversity. We must appreciate that we belong
to a global community that includes another 1.8
million known living forms. Nothing makes us
more conscious of this wonderous aspect of our
earth’s diversity than a walk through the wil-
derness, feeling and exploring its beauty and
experiencing its infinite variety. The tiny crea-
tures that live complex lives and the towering
trees are all a part of this phenomenon we call
‘life’. Today, man does not even know if other
complex forms of life exist outside our own so-
lar system in distant space. We may be alone in
space or may be accompanied by other, com-
pletely different, living forms. But for now we
only know for sure that the Earth’s life forms
are unique. We thus have a great responsibility
to protect life in all its glorious forms and must
therefore respect the wilderness with all its liv-
ing creatures, where man’s own hand has not
created changes that have led to perturbing
natural habitats. We need to develop a sense of
values that lead us to protect what is left of the
wilderness by creating effective National Parks
and Wildlife Sanctuaries. However this cannot
be done to the detriment of the millions of tribal
or indigenous people who live in wilderness eco-
systems. There are thus conflicting values that
need to be balanced carefully. On the one hand
we need to protect natural ecosystems, while
on the other, we must protect the rights of lo-
cal people.

Yet apart from valuing the diversity of life itself,
we must also learn to value and respect diverse
human cultures. Many of the tribal cultures of
our country are vanishing because those with
more dominant and economically advanced
ways of life do not respect their lifestyles, that
are in fact closer to nature and frequently more
sustainable. We believe that our modern tech-
nology-based lifestyles are the sole way for so-
ciety to progress. Yet this is only a single
dimension of life that is based on economic
growth.

While currently the environmental movement
focuses on issues that are concerned with the
management of the natural environment for the
‘benefit’ of man, Deep Ecology promotes an
approach that is expected to bring about a more
appropriate ecological balance on Earth and is
akin to a spiritual approach to Nature. This has
great long-term implications not only for humans
but for the whole of Nature.

For example some environmentalists emphasise
the need to preserve wilderness for its aesthetic

Deep ecology

In the 1970s a new thinking on environmen-
tal concerns began to emerge, protecting
nature and the wilderness for its own sake,
which is now referred to as ‘Deep Ecology’.
It was fostered by the thinking of Arne Naess,
a Norwegian professor of Philosophy and a
great believer in Gandhian thinking and Bud-
dhism. It recognises the intrinsic value of all
living beings and looks upon mankind as a
small segment of a great living community
of life forms. It teaches that the wellbeing
and flourishing of human and non-human
life on Earth have value in themselves and
that these values are independent of the
usefulness of the non-human world for hu-
man purposes.
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and utilitarian functions. Wilderness is being
preserved today in PAs because it is scenic and
serves the purpose of tourism for nature lovers,
and has recreational and economic value. Other
environmentalists stress that the goal is for pro-
tecting the useful ecological functions of the
wilderness, its services and goods that we use.
Deep Ecologists on the other hand stress that
wilderness preservation is a means to achieve
the conservation and protection of biological
diversity. Thus it is not enough to protect bits of
what is left of the wilderness but to make at-
tempts to restore degraded areas to their former
natural ecological state. In a country such as In-
dia, with its enormous population coupled with
poverty on the one hand and the need for eco-
nomic industrial growth on the other, this will
be extremely difficult to achieve.

Another new approach is that of ‘Gaia’, the
hypothesis that the Earth is itself like one
giant form of throbbing life consisting of all
the unquantifiable numbers of individuals of
its millions of known and unknown species.

7.5.3 Valuing cultures

Every culture has a right to exist. Tribal people
are frequently most closely linked with Nature
and we have no right to foist on them our own
modern way of life. The dilemma is how to pro-
vide them with modern health care and educa-
tion that gives them an opportunity to achieve
a better economic status without disrupting their
culture and way of life. This will happen only if
we value their culture and respect their way of
life.

7.5.4 Social justice

As the divide widens between those people who
have access to resources and wealth, and those

who live near or below the poverty line, it is the
duty of those who are better off to protect the
rights of the poor who do not have the means
to fight for their rights. If this is not respected
the poor will eventually rebel, anarchy and ter-
rorism will spread and the people who are im-
poverished will eventually form a desperate
seething revolution to better their own lot. The
developing world would face a crisis earlier than
the developed countries unless the rights of poor
people that are fundamental to life are pro-
tected.

Modern civilization is a homogenous culture,
based until recently on a belief that modern sci-
ence holds the answer to everything. We are
now beginning to appreciate that many ancient
and even present day sequestrated cultures have
a wisdom and knowledge of their own environ-
ments that is based on a deep sense of respect
for nature. Tribal cultures have over many gen-
erations used indigenous medicines which are
proving to be effective against diseases. They
have produced unique art forms such as paint-
ing, sculpture, and crafts that are beautiful and
can enrich living experiences for everyone. They
have their own poetry, songs, dance and drama
-all art forms that are unfortunately being rap-
idly lost as we introduce a different set of mod-
ern values to them through television and other
mass media. The world will be culturally impov-
erished if we allow these indigenous people to
loose their traditional knowledge which includes
sustainable use of water, land and resources
with a low impact on biodiversity. They will soon
lose the beauty within their homes that is based
on the things they make from Nature. The art
of the potter will be lost forever to the inde-
structible plastic pot. The bamboo basket weaver
who makes a thing of beauty that is so user
friendly and aesthetically appealing, will give
place to yet another plastic box. Much that is
beautiful and hand-crafted will disappear if we
do not value these diverse aspects of human
cultures.
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7.5.5 Human heritage

The earth itself is a heritage left to us by our
ancestors for not only our own use but for the
generations to come. There is much that is beau-
tiful on our Earth - the undisturbed wilderness,
a traditional rural landscape, the architecture of
a traditional village or town, and the value of a
historical monument or place of worship. These
are all part of human heritage.

Heritage preservation is now a growing envi-
ronmental concern because much of this heri-
tage has been undervalued during the last
several decades and is vanishing at an astonish-
ing pace. While we admire and value the Ajanta
and Ellora Caves, the temples of the 10th to
15th centuries that led to different and diverse
styles of architecture and sculpture, the Moghul
styles that led to structures such as the Taj
Mahal, or the unique environmentally-friendly
Colonial buildings, we have done little to ac-
tively preserve them. As environmentally con-
scious individuals we need to lobby for the
protection of the wilderness and our glorious
architectural heritage.

7.5.6 Equitable use of resources

An unfair distribution of wealth and resources,
based on a world that is essentially only for the
rich, will bring about a disaster of unprecedented
proportions. Equitable use of resources is now
seen as an essential aspect of human well be-
ing and must become a shared point of view
among all socially and environmentally conscious
individuals. This includes an appreciation of the
fact that economically advanced countries and
the rich in even poor nations consume resources
at much greater levels than the much larger
poorer sectors of humanity in the developing
world. In spite of the great number of people in
the more populous developing countries, the
smaller number of people in developed coun-
tries use more resources and energy than those

in the developing world. This is equally true of
the small number of rich people in poor coun-
tries whose per capita use of energy and re-
sources, and the generation of waste based on
the one time use of disposable products, leads
to great pressures on the environment. The poor
while polluting the environment have no way
to prevent it. The rich damage the environment
through a carelessness that proves only that they
have no appreciation for environmental safety.
As we begin to appreciate that we need more
sustainable lifestyles we also begin to realize that
this cannot be brought about without a more
equitable use of resources.

7.5.7 Common Property Resources

Our environment has a major component that
does not belong to individuals. There are sev-
eral commonly owned resources that all of us
use as a community. The water that nature re-
cycles, the air that we all breathe, the forests
and grasslands which maintain our climate and
soil, are all common property resources. When
Government took over the control of commu-
nity forests in British times, the local people who
until then had controlled their use through a
set of norms that were based on equitable use,
began to overexploit resources on which they
now had no personal stake. Bringing back such
traditional management systems is extremely
difficult. However, in the recent past managing
local forests through village level forest protec-
tion committees has shown that if people know
that they can benefit from the forests, they will
begin to protect them. This essentially means
sharing the power to control forests between
the Forest Department and local people.

7.5.8 Ecological degradation

In many situations valuable ecological assets are
turned into serious environmental problems. This
is because we as a society do not strongly resist
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forces that bring about ecological degradation.
These consist of sectors of society that use a
‘get-rich-quick’ approach to development. While
ecological degradation has frequently been
blamed on the needs of fuelwood and fodder
of growing numbers of rural people, the rich,
urbanized, industrial sector is responsible for
greater ecological damage. Changes in landuse
from natural ecosystems to more intensive utili-
zation such as turning forests into monoculture
forestry plantations, or tea and coffee estates,
or marginal lands into intensive agricultural pat-
terns such as sugarcane fields or changes into
urban or industrial land carry an ecological price.
Wetlands, for example, provide usable resources
and a variety of services not easily valued in eco-
nomic terms, and when destroyed to provide
additional farmland, in many cases produce
lower returns. A natural forest provides valu-
able non-wood forest products whose economic
returns far outweigh that provided by felling the
forest for timber. These values must form a part
of a new conservation ethic. We cannot permit
unsustainable development to run onwards at
a pace in which our lives will be overtaken by a
development strategy that must eventually fail
as Earth’s resources are consumed and ecosys-
tems rendered irreparable.

7.6 HIV/AIDS

The Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) causes
Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome (AIDS)
through contact with tissue fluids of infected
individuals, especially through sexual contact. As
it reduces an individual’s resistance to disease,
it causes infected individuals to suffer from a
large number of environment related diseases
and reduces the ability of infected individuals to
go about their normal lives. It affects their in-
come generation and/or their ability to utilise
natural resources. As more and more people are
affected, this disease will also have impacts on
our natural resource base, as utilisation patterns
change to unsustainable levels. The inability of

these patients to have the strength to access
natural resources also affects the outcome of
the disease process, as their overall health and
well being is likely to worsen the course of the
disease when their nutritional status suffers.

In sub Saharan Africa where the infection has
become highly prevalent, it is leading to great
suffering and worsening poverty. The capacity
of these patients to work for their usual sources
of income generation is lost. An increasing pro-
portion of the poor are affected. It is evident
that it is going to be increasingly difficult to
manage environments sustainably, as natural re-
sources on which the poor debilitated patients
depend continue to be degraded. Incomes lost
due to the stigma of HIV/AIDS must be met by
the sufferers by overexploiting their resource
base. People affected by the disease inevitably
try to get whatever they can from their natural
resource base as they are not in any position to
think of the long-term future. In Africa, this has
led to degradation of the ecosystem and an in-
crease of pressures from other impacts such as
overuse of medicinal plants and poaching for
wildlife. In South Africa, for example, people
have a mistaken belief that turtle eggs can cure
HIV/ AIDS, thus leading to the eggs being over
harvested. As males die of the disease, work on
agricultural land has to be taken over by already
overworked women and their children, affect-
ing land management and productivity. Provid-
ing balanced diets and nutritional support for
these poverty stricken patients can be partially
addressed by better natural resource manage-
ment such as afforestation, access to clean wa-
ter and wholesome food.

HIV/AIDS seriously affects the patient’s work-
ing environment. It creates an incorrect fear in
the minds of co-workers. It must be clearly un-
derstood that AIDS is not spread by casual con-
tact during work. Patients have a right to
continue to work as before along with unaf-
fected individuals. As patients are unable to
continue their original hard labour related work,
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it is essential that alternative sources of work
must be created for them.

Educators and extention information, in the for-
mal and non-formal educational sectors, must
address the issues related to the linkages be-
tween natural resource management and this
disease, as well as the need to remove the so-
cial stigma attached to it.

HIV/ AIDS has a serious impact on the socio-
economic fabric of society. By 2002, India had
an estimated 3.97 million infected individuals.
There is a great need to organise AIDS educa-
tion on prevention and management of the dis-
ease. This needs to be done through the formal
educational sector and by using non-formal
methods. Education is also important to reduce
the stigma and discrimination against these pa-
tients. In India, women who are not socially em-
powered are at a great disadvantage as they
are powerless to demand safe sex from their
partners. Women also have an added burden
of caring for HIV infected husbands. This pro-
duces enormous economic stresses on their fam-
ily. HIV in India is rapidly moving from a primarily
urban sector disease to rural communities.

Research in Nepal has shown a linkage between
rural poverty, deforestation and a shift of popu-
lation to urban areas resulting in a rising num-
ber of AIDS patients. Prior to 1992, it was mainly
seen in males who migrated to urban centers.
In more recent times, a growing number of
women are moving to Indian cities as sex work-
ers. Women engaged in prostitution find it dif-
ficult to make partners take protective measures,
such as the use of condoms that provide safe
sex. A large proportion became victims of the
disease.

Blood transfusion from an infected person can
also lead to HIV/AIDS in the recipient, as well as
drug abuse by sharing needles with an infected
person. In sexually transmitted AIDS, the use of
condoms during intercourse is a key to prevent-

ing the disease. Behavioural change, where the
number of individuals who have multiple part-
ners, towards strictly single partners, reduces the
risk of HIV/AIDS and thus reduces incidence of
the disease in society. However, the most im-
portant measure to prevent AIDS is the proper
use of condoms that form a barrier to the spread
of the virus during intercourse.

7.7 WOMAN AND CHILD WELFARE

There are several environmental factors that are
closely linked to the welfare of women and chil-
dren. Each year, close to eleven million children
worldwide are estimated to have died from the
effects of disease and inadequate nutrition. Most
of these deaths are in the developing world. In
some countries, more than one in five children
die before they are 5 years old. Seven out of 10
of childhood deaths in developing countries can
be attributed to five main causes, or a combi-
nation of them. These are pneumonia, diar-
rhoea, measles, malaria and malnutrition.
Around the world, three out of every four chil-
dren suffer from at least one of these condi-
tions.

The diagnosis of common childhood disease
conditions

Presenting complaint Possible cause or
associated condition

Cough and/or Pneumonia
fast breathing Severe anaemia

P. falciparum malaria

Lethargy or Cerebral malaria
unconsciousness Meningitis

Severe dehydration
Very severe pneumonia

Measles rash Pneumonia
Diarrhoea
Ear infection

“Very sick” young infant Pneumonia
Meningitis
Sepsis
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CASE STUDY

Chula issue

The World Health Organisation estimates
that 1.6 billion early deaths occur annually
from cooking stove pollution. 400,000 to
550,000 children under five and women die
each year in India due to indoor smoke.
Chula smoke is the third highest cause of
disease and death after dirty water and lack
of sanitation. Hence by providing access to
clean water, sanitation, food and ventilated
homes, over half the diseases and prema-
ture deaths could be avoided in India.

Respiratory conditions: Most respiratory dis-
eases are caused by or are worsened by pol-
luted air. Crowded ill-ventilated homes and living
in smokey households with open fires can trig-
ger respiratory conditions especially in children.

Pneumonia: Acute respiratory infections (ARI),
most frequently pneumonia, is a major cause of
death in children under five, killing over two
million children annually. Upto 40% of children
seen in health centers suffer from respiratory
conditions and many deaths attributed to other
causes are, in fact, “hidden” ARI deaths. Chil-
dren may die very quickly from the infection and
thus need treatment urgently. Most patients of
pneumonia can be treated with oral antibiotics.
Correct management could save over 1 million
lives per year globally.

Gastro intestinal conditions: Contaminated
water and food causes widespread ill health
especially in children.

Diarrhoea: Diarrhoea is caused by a wide vari-
ety of infections. Urgent diagnosis and treat-
ment of diarrhoea is a priority for saving a child’s
life. Treating malnutrition that often accompa-
nies diarrhoea can further reduce mortality. In-

creasing vigilance to detect other diseases that
can occur concurrently with diarrhoea, such as
measles or malaria, is an important measure.

Two million children die each year in develop-
ing countries from diarrhoeal diseases, the sec-
ond most serious killer of children under five
worldwide. In most cases diarrhoea is prevent-
able and children can be saved by early treat-
ment. Correct management of diarrhoea could
save the lives of up to 90% of children who
currently die by promoting rapid and effective
treatment through standardised management,
including antibiotics and simple measures such
as oral rehydration using clean boiled water with
salt and sugar. In severe cases intravenous flu-
ids must be started. Improved hygiene and man-
agement of the home and surroundings is the
most important preventative measure, as well
as improved nutrition. Increased breastfeeding
and measles vaccination have also been ob-
served to have reduced the number of cases of
diarrhoea.

Measles: Measles is a rash that appears with
fever and bodyache in children and is caused by
a virus. It infects over 40 million children and
kills over 800,000 children under the age of five.
Prevention includes wider immunization cover-
age, rapid referral of serious cases, prompt rec-
ognition of conditions that occur in association
with measles, and improved nutrition, includ-
ing breastfeeding, and vitamin A supplementa-
tion. Measles is prevented by a vaccine. Young
children with measles often develop other dis-
eases such as acute respiratory infections, diar-
rhoea and malnutrition that are all linked to poor
environmental conditions in their surroundings.
Children who survive an attack of measles are
more vulnerable to other dangerous infections
for several months. Effective prevention and
treatment could save 700,000 lives per year.

Malaria: This condition is closely linked to pool-
ing and stagnation of water in tropical environ-
ments. Malaria is a widespread tropical disease
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which is caused by a parasite transmitted to
humans by mosquitoes. It has proved difficult
to control because mosquitoes have become
resistant to insecticides used against them and
because the parasite has developed resistance
in some areas to the cheap and effective drugs
that used to provide good protection in the past.
However, alternative newer drug therapies have
been developed for use in areas where resis-
tant parasites are found. In India the disease was
nearly wiped out a few decades ago but has
now re-emerged in many parts of the country.
Correct management could save 500,000 lives
per year. Approximately 700,000 children die
of malaria globally each year, most of them in
sub-Saharan Africa. Young children are particu-
larly vulnerable because they have not devel-
oped the partial immunity that results from
surviving repeated infections.

Deaths from malaria can be reduced by several
measures, including encouraging parents to seek
prompt care, accurate assessment of the condi-
tion of the child, prompt treatment with appro-
priate anti-malarial drugs, recognition and
treatment of other co-existing conditions, such
as malnutrition and anaemia, and prevention by
using mosquito-proof bednets. Because fever
may be the only sign of malaria, it can be diffi-
cult to distinguish it from other potentially life-
threatening conditions.

Poverty-environment-malnutrition: There is
a close association between poverty, a degraded
environment, and malnutrition. This is further
aggravated by a lack of awareness on how chil-
dren become malnourished.

Malnutrition: Although malnutrition is rarely
listed as the direct cause of death, it contrib-
utes to about half of all childhood deaths. Lack
of access to food, poor feeding practices and
infection, or a combination of the two, are ma-
jor factors in mortality.

Infection, particularly frequent or persistent di-
arrhoea, pneumonia, measles and malaria, un-
dermines nutritional status. Poor feeding
practices - inadequate breastfeeding, providing
the wrong foods, giving food in insufficient
quantities, contribute to malnutrition. Malnour-
ished children are more vulnerable to disease.

Promoting breastfeeding, improving feeding
practices, and providing micronutrient supple-
ments routinely for children who need them are
measures that reduce mortality.

The nutritional status and feeding practices of
every child under two years of age, and those
with a low weight for their age must be inten-
sively managed. Counseling of parents on the
correct foods for each age group and helping
them to overcome various feeding problems is
an essential health care measure.

Children between 6 months and 2 years of age
are at increased risk of malnutrition when there
is a transition between breastfeeding and shar-
ing fully in the family diet. Changing family hab-
its and the kinds of food offered to children is
an important measure. Talking to mothers indi-
vidually about home care and their child’s feed-
ing, with relatively simple changes to better
feeding practices, such as helping them to eat
rather than leaving them to fend for themselves,
can ensure that a child gets enough to eat.

A minor increase in breastfeeding could prevent
up to 10% of all deaths of children under five:

When mothers breastfeed exclusively during at
least the first four months and, if possible, six
months of life, there is a decrease in episodes
of diarrhoea and, to a lesser extent, respiratory
infections. Even small amounts of water-based
drinks decreases breastmilk intake and lead to
lowered weight gain. This increases the risk of
diarrhoea. Continuing to breastfeed up to two
years of age, in addition to giving complemen-
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tary foods, maintains good nutritional status and
helps prevent diarrhoea.

Encouraging maximum support to mothers to
establish optimal breastfeeding from birth,
equipping health workers with counseling skills,
and providing individual counseling and support
for breastfeeding mothers are measures that
reduce malnutrition. Mothers often give their
babies other food and fluids before six months
because they doubt their breastmilk supply is
adequate. A one-on-one counseling with moth-
ers on breastfeeding techniques and its benefits
helps reduce incidence of malnutrition.

There are strong connections between the sta-
tus of the environment and the welfare of
women and children in India. Women, especially
in lower income group families, both in the ru-
ral and urban sector, work longer hours than
men. Their work pattern differs and is more
prone to health hazards. The daily collection of
water, fuelwood and fodder is an arduous task
for rural women. In urban areas, where lower
economic group women live in crowded smoke
filled shantys in unhygenic slums, they spend
long hours indoors, which is a cause of respira-
tory diseases. In urban centers, a number of
women eke out a living by garbage picking. They
separate plastics, metal and other recyclable
material from the waste produced by the more
affluent groups of society. During this process,
they can get several infections. Thus they are
providing an environmental service of great
value, but earn a pittance from this work.

Women are often the last to get enough nutri-
tion as their role in traditional society is to cook
the family meal and feed their husband and
children. This leads to malnutrition and anemia
due to inadequate nutrition.

The sorry plight of women includes the fact that
the girl child is given less attention and educa-
tional facilities as compared to boys in India. Thus

CASE STUDY

Karnataka’s GIS scheme, Bhoomi, has revo-
lutionized the way farmers access their land
records. Farmers can now get a copy of the
records of rights, tenancy and crops from a
computerized information kiosk without ha-
rassment and bribes. Karnataka has comput-
erized 20 million records of land ownership
of 6.7 million farmers in the State.

they are unable to compete with men in later
life. This social-environmental divide is a major
concern that needs to be corrected throughout
the country.

7.8 ROLE OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
IN ENVIRONMENT AND HUMAN HEALTH

The understanding of environmental concerns
and issues related to human health has exploded
during the last few years due to the sudden
growth of Information Technology. The com-
puter age has turned the world around due to
the incredible rapidity with which IT spreads
knowledge. IT can do several tasks extremely
rapidly, accurately and spread the information
through the world’s networks of millions of com-
puter systems. A few examples of the use of
computer technology that aid environmental
studies include software such as using Geo-
graphical Information Systems (GIS). GIS is a tool
to map landuse patterns and document change
by studying digitized toposheets and/or satel-
lite imagery. Once this is done, an expert can
ask a variety of questions which the software
can answer by producing maps which helps in
landuse planning.

The Internet with its thousands of websites has
made it extremely simple to get the appropriate
environmental information for any study or en-
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vironmental management planning. This not
only assists scientists and students but is a pow-
erful tool to help increase public awareness
about environmental issues.

Specialised software can analyse data for epi-
demiological studies, population dynamics and
a variety of key environmental concerns.

The relationship between the environment and
health has been established due to the growing
utilisation of computer technology. This looks
at infection rates, morbidity or mortality and the
etiology (causative factors) of a disease. As
knowledge expands, computers will become
increasingly efficient. They will be faster, have
greater memories and even perhaps begin to
think for themselves.
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